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P rior evaluations are frequen tly challenged and need to be
revised . We propose that an importan t de te rminant of such revi-
s ions is the degree to w h ich the challenge provide s an opportu -
n ity to compare the targe t again st a compe titor. Whenever a
challenge offe rs an opportun ity, the in formation con tained in
the challene w ill carry a disproportionate w e igh t in the revised
judgments . We call th is propos ition the compa r ison �rev ision
hypothesi s. In Experiments 1–3, w e man ipu lated comparison
opportun ity by varying the format of the challenge and examined
the w e igh ts ass igned to diffe ren t inputs in the revised judgments .
The re su lts indicate that prior in formation about the targe t
rece ive s a greater w e igh t under a noncomparative challenge
(w h ich provide s in formation on ly about the targe t) than under
a comparative challenge (w h ich compare s the targe t w ith a com-
pe titor). In con trast, in formation pre sen ted in the challenge
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rece ive s a greater w e igh t under a comparative challenge than
under a noncomparative challenge . In tere stingly, w hen pre -
sen ted in a comparative format, the in formation con tained in
the challenge rece ived a re lative ly disproportionate w e igh t even
w hen the attribu te s pre sen ted in the challenge w ere le ss
importan t than those on w hich the prior targe t evaluations w ere
based. Resu lts from Experiment 4 sugge st that, under certa in
conditions , even a noncomparative challenge from a superior
compe titor can provide strong comparison opportun ity and thus
cause greater revis ions in the prior evaluations of the targe t.
Spec ifica lly, a greater e laboration of the in itia l targe t in formation
and a h igh degree of commensurability be tw een the targe t and
compe titor in formation jo in tly promote comparison opportun ity
and thus cause greater revis ions of the prior targe t judgments .
Our findings offe r importan t extens ions to previous re search on
the e ffe cts of amount and e laboration of prior targe t in formation
on subsequen t judgment revis ion . � 1999 Academic P re ss

Decision making often ca lls for the repea ted eva lua t ion of ta rgets. Because

the informat ion ava ilable across judgment episodes may have differen t eva lua-

t ive implica t ions, pr ior eva lua t ions often need to be revised. For instance, an

employer who had a posit ive impression upon reading a job applican t ’s resume

may have a differen t opin ion after in terviewing th is applican t . Simila r ly, a

consumer who in it ia lly liked a new product a fter seeing it s promot iona l mate-

r ia l may revisit th is opin ion upon an unfavorable review from Consum er Re-
ports. This a r t icle invest iga tes how revision of a pr ior eva lua t ion depends on

the na ture of cha llenging informat ion .

The amount of judgment revision tha t a cha llenge causes clear ly depends on

the sca le va lue of the cha llenging informat ion rela t ive to the in it ia l eva lua t ion

(Hogar th & Einhorn , 1992; J ohar, J edidi, & J acoby, 1997). Pr ior research sug-

gest s tha t the amount of judgment revision is a lso a funct ion of character ist ics

of the informat ion under lying the pr ior eva lua t ion . In par t icu la r, eva lua t ive

judgments tha t a re in it ia lly based on a la rge amount of informat ion and,

independent of the amount , on informat ion tha t has been well elabora ted

should be less amenable (i.e., more resistan t ) to subsequent revision (Anderson ,

1981; Eagly & Chaiken , 1993; Hogar th & Einhorn , 1992; Pet ty, Haugtvedt , &

Smith , 1995; Wood, 1982).

This ar t icle examines an addit iona l determinant of judgment revision :

whether the cha llenging informat ion provides an oppor tun ity for compar ing

the ta rget with a compet itor on one or more a t t r ibu tes. We propose tha t , every-

th ing else being equal, cha llenges tha t facilit a te compar isons of the ta rget

aga inst it s compet itors induce a grea ter judgment revision in the direct ion

implied by these compar isons. The oppor tun ity for compar ison t r iggered by

cer ta in cha llenges may mit iga te—and somet imes reverse—the previously doc-

umented nega t ive rela t ionsh ip between the amount and elabora t ion of pr ior

informat ion and the degree of subsequent revision . We invest iga te the in terplay
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between compar ison oppor tun ity and pr ior informat ion across four exper iments

cover ing both consumer judgments and personnel-select ion judgments.

P RIOR INFORMATION AND J UDGMENT INERTIA

Previous invest iga t ions have linked judgment revision to the informat ion

upon which the in itial eva lua t ion has been formed. Research drawing on infor -

mat ion in tegra t ion theory st resses tha t in sequent ia l judgments, the weight

a t tached to a pr ior judgment —as opposed to new informat ion —is a posit ive

funct ion of the am ount of informat ion under lying the pr ior judgment (Anderson ,

1981; Hogar th & Einhorn , 1992). As a resu lt , judgments tha t a re based on a

la rge amount of informat ion tend to undergo lesser subsequent revision .

Simila r ly, some research in the a t t itude litera ture suggests tha t in it ia l a t t i-

tudes tha t a re based on a la rge amount of relevant , proa t t itudina l informat ion

tend to be more resistan t to countera t t itudina l messages (Haugtvedt , Schu-

mann, Schneier, & Warren , 1994; Wood, 1982). Specifica lly, if a person possesses

a la rge amount of a t t itude-relevant informat ion in memory a t the t ime of

encounter ing a cha llenge, he or she has a grea ter a rsena l of arguments to draw

upon to defend his or her pr ior a t t itudes (Haugtvedt et a l., 1994; Wood, 1982).

Other research suggests tha t , even when the amount of in it ia l in format ion is

held constan t , condit ions tha t enhance sheer elaboration of the in it ia l in forma-

t ion a lso increase a t t itudina l resistance (Haugtvedt & Wegener, 1994; Pet ty &

Cacioppo, 1986; Pet ty et a l., 1995). At t itudes tha t a re based on well-elabora ted

informat ion tend to be more in terna lly consisten t and thus held with grea ter

confidence (Eagly & Chaiken , 1995; Pet ty et a l., 1995).

Although both amount and elabora t ion of pr ior informat ion should genera lly

decrease subsequent revision , we propose tha t judgment revision will a lso be

determined by whether the cha llenge facilit a tes compar isons between the ta r -

get and it s compet itors. As expla ined below, under st rong oppor tun ity for com-

par isons, the nega t ive rela t ionsh ip between amount and elabora t ion of pr ior

informat ion and judgment revision observed in pr ior research may be a t tenu-

a ted or even reversed.

THE ROLE OF COMPARISON OP P ORTUNITY IN J UDGMENT REVISION

Com parison Opportunity

Challenges of equa l nega t ivity (i.e., sca le va lue) may vary in the degree to

which they facilit a te compar isons between the ta rget and poten t ia l compet itors.

Some cha llenges a llow for easy compar isons between the ta rget and poten t ia l

compet itors a long judgment -relevant dimensions; other cha llenges do not . Pr ior

research tha t invest iga ted the effect s of the amount of a t t itude relevant infor -

mat ion ava ilable (Haugtvedt et a l., 1994; Wood, 1982) and elabora t ion

(Haugtvedt & Wegener, 1994) considered only one type of cha llenge—

countera t t itudina l informat ion about the ta rget with no reference to any com-

pet itor. Such cha llenges, by their very na ture, offer very lit t le oppor tun ity to
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compare the ta rget with any other object . Challenges provide st rong oppor tu-

n ity for compet it ive compar isons whenever two condit ions are met : (1) the

judge has join t access to both ta rget and compet itor informat ion on judgment -

relevant dimensions and (2) the two sets of informat ion are com m ensurable.

The fir st condit ion —join t access to ta rget and compet itor informat ion —can

be met in severa l ways. F ir st , the cha llenge may explicit ly provide informat ion

about both the ta rget and it s compet itors. Tha t is, both ta rget and compet itor

informat ion would be externally ava ilable for judgment upda t ing. This is the

case, for instance, in compara t ive adver t isements and in many equity-ana lysis

repor t s. Second, the cha llenge may only provide informat ion only about the

compet itor, bu t the judge can pit th is informat ion aga inst in format ion about

the ta rget tha t is h igh ly ava ilable in memory. The compet itor informat ion

would be externa lly ava ilable dur ing judgment upda t ing, whereas the ta rget

informat ion would be in terna lly ava ilable. For instance, consumers may com-

pare newly revea led informat ion about a super ior compet itor brand with their

recollect ion of the ta rget brand’s a t t r ibu tes.

The second condit ion —commensurability of the ta rget and compet itor infor -

mat ion —refers to the degree to which side-by-side examina t ion of the ta rget

and compet itor informat ion a llows the detect ion of super ior ity rela t ions among

the a lterna t ives in terms of one or more a t t r ibu tes. Commensurability therefore

depends on whether the a lterna t ives are descr ibed a long common as opposed

to unique a t t r ibu tes (Slovic & MacPhillamy, 1974). It a lso depends on the

format of the supplied informat ion . Cer ta in informat ion formats may hinder

compar isons even though the a lterna t ives are descr ibed a long common dimen-

sions. For instance, an adver t isement for Car X tha t may emphasize the benefit

of h igh gas mileage by specifying the number of miles per ga llon (mpg) tha t

the car offers, whereas another adver t isement for Car Y may promote the same

benefit without providing a specific mpg value (“Excellen t MPG”). Although

both cars are descr ibed a long a common dimension , commensurability would

be low because side-by-side compar ison of the two cla ims would not unambigu-

ously revea l the super ior ity of one car over the other.

Therefore, commensurability is the sole determinant of compar ison oppor tu-

n ity in st imulus-based decisions, where informat ion about a ll a lterna t ives is

readily ava ilable a t the t ime of judgment . However, in most judgment revision

situa t ions, memory plays a sign ifican t role because the judge needs to reca ll

in format ion tha t was learned previously (Alba , Hutch inson , & Lynch, 1991;

Weber, Goldstein , & Bar las, 1995). In such situa t ions, a long with commensura-

bility of the ta rget and compet itor a t t r ibu tes, an accura te reca ll of the va lues

of the ta rget ’s a t t r ibu tes is necessary for a compet itor cha llenge to promote

compar ison .

The Com parison –Revision Hypothesis

We propose tha t the cha llenges tha t foster compar isons between a ta rget

and poten t ia l compet itors increase people’s tendency to revise their judgments

of the ta rget . Whenever such compar isons are made—whether explicit ly or
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implicit ly—their eva lua t ive implica t ions (e.g., “Candida te A’s in terview was

much poorer than Candida te B’s”) will ca r ry a dispropor t iona te weight in the

revised judgment of the ta rget . We call th is pr inciple the com parison –
revision hypothesis.

Var ious st reams of research are consisten t with the hypothesis tha t in forma-

t ion tha t invites compet it ive compar isons will receive a dispropor t iona te weight

in judgment revisions. F ir st , research on compara t ive adver t ising suggests tha t

compara t ive messages receive grea ter a t ten t ion than their noncompara t ive

counterpar t s (Pechmann & Stewar t , 1990). Informat ion tha t invites compar i-

sons may thus be more sa lien t . Second, some at t r ibu te va lues (e.g., “Dict ionary

A has 10,000 ent r ies”) may be hard to eva lua te without a reference poin t . An

oppor tun ity to compare across a lterna t ives (e.g., “Dict ionary B has 20,000

ent r ies”) increases these a t t r ibu tes’ “eva luability” and therefore their weight

in judgments and choices (Hsee, 1996; Slovic & MacPhillamy, 1974). In genera l,

compet it ive informat ion increases the diagnost icity of a t t r ibu tes by hin t ing to

the range of possible va lues of these a t t r ibu tes or by providing a “loca l context”

(e.g., Goldstein , 1990; Mellers & Cooke, 1996; Pham, 1996). Third, compet it ive

compar isons offer compelling reference poin ts tha t may devia te sign ifican t ly

from the reference poin ts people or igina lly used in their in it ia l eva lua t ions.

The change of reference poin ts can be a poten t t r igger of judgment revisions

(Hsee & Leclerc, 1998; Tversky & Shaffir, 1992). F ina lly, recent research sug-

gest s tha t in judgment and choice, people have a na tura l tendency to assess

the mapping of fea tures across a lterna t ives. Informat ion tha t is conducive

of th is mapping (ca lled st ructura l a lignment ) should receive grea ter weight

(Markman & Medin , 1995).

Predictions and Research Agenda

In summary, we argue tha t the exten t of judgment revision tha t follows a

cha llenge depends not only on the character ist ics of pr ior eva lua t ion such as

amount and elabora t ion of the pr ior informat ion , but a lso on whether the

cha llenge promotes an oppor tun ity for compar ison between the ta rget and it s

poten t ia l compet itors. A st rong oppor tun ity for compar ison exist s whenever

both compet itor and target in format ion is accessible a t the t ime of the cha llenge

and th is informat ion is commensurable. Whenever compar isons between the

ta rget and it s compet itors a re encouraged, these compar isons will ca r ry a

dispropor t iona te weight in the revised judgments.

We tested the compar ison –revision hypothesis in four exper iments. The fir st

exper iment shows tha t cha llenges tha t explicit ly invite a compar ison between

the ta rget and a compet itor decrease people’s reliance on pr ior ta rget informa-

t ion in their revised judgments. This finding qualifies the previously docu-

mented nega t ive rela t ionsh ip between the amount of pr ior informat ion and

the exten t of revision . We at tempted a conserva t ive test of th is predict ion by

using a cha llenge tha t provides informat ion on less impor tan t dimensions

than those tha t were used in the in it ia l descr ipt ion of the ta rget . The second

exper iment shows tha t cha llenges tha t explicit ly invite compar isons between
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the ta rget and a compet itor a re indeed weighted more heavily in judgment

revision than cha llenges tha t do not invite such compar isons. The th ird exper i-

ment suggests tha t the findings of Exper iment 1, which focus on consumer

decision making, genera lize to an employee select ion decision . The four th exper -

iment shows tha t cha llenges tha t im plicitly invite compar isons by supplying

super ior compet itor informat ion may also prompt sign ifican t revision provided

tha t (1) the compet itor informat ion is commensurable with the ta rget informa-

t ion tha t was previously learned and (2) people have adequa te memory for

the pr ior ta rget informat ion . This exper iment a lso shows tha t the previously

documented negat ive rela t ionsh ip between elabora t ion of pr ior informat ion

and subsequent judgment revision (e.g., Haugtvedt & Wegener, 1994) can be

reversed under condit ions tha t enhance oppor tun ity for compar ison .

EXP ERIMENT 1

Pr ior research has shown tha t in it ia l lea rn ing of a high amount of a t t itude-

relevant and consisten t ta rget in format ion and ava ilability of such informat ion

a t the t ime of revision decrease subsequent judgment revision upon cha llenge

(Haugtvedt et a l., 1994; Wood, 1982). This exper iment test s the predict ion tha t

th is rela t ionsh ip is modera ted by oppor tun ity for compar ison . The format of

cha llenge—a compara t ive format in which the ta rget is compared to a compet i-

tor on a set of a t t r ibu tes or a noncompara t ive format in which countera t t itudi-

na l in format ion is provided about the ta rget but no compet itor is ment ioned—

served as the manipula t ion of oppor tun ity for compar ison . As expla ined ear lier,

compara t ive cha llenges will increase the weight of the informat ion conta ined

in the cha llenges and decrease the weight of the pr ior ta rget in format ion even

when the cha llenge consist s of less impor tan t cla ims than those tha t const itu ted

the pr ior ta rget informat ion . A corolla ry predict ion is tha t judgment revision

will depend on memory for the pr ior ta rget informat ion under a noncompara t ive

cha llenge (providing lit t le oppor tun ity for compar ison), bu t not under a compar-

a t ive cha llenge (providing high oppor tun ity for compar ison).

Method

Overview. The st imuli were reconst ructed on the basis of informat ion con-

ta ined in two published ar t icles (Haugtvedt et a l., 1994, and Schumann,

Pet ty, & Clemons, 1990). While the ta rget brand name and severa l product

cla ims were adopted from these ar t icles, we const ructed the pr in t ads and the

embedding mater ia ls a fter a ser ies of pretest s. We also adopted the genera l

procedure followed by Haugtvedt et a l. (1994). Par t icipants in th is exper iment

formed in it ia l eva lua t ions of a ta rget brand based on either a h igh or low

amount of posit ive informat ion , i.e., product cla ims. A pretest had determined

tha t the selected cla ims were homogenous in terms of impor tance (see Appendix

A). Par t icipants were subsequent ly exposed to informat ion tha t cha llenged the

ta rget . To manipula te the oppor tun ity for compar ison , two types of cha llenge

were used. In the noncompara t ive condit ion , the cha llenge consisted of nega t ive
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in format ion about the ta rget tha t did not make any compara t ive reference to

a compet itor. In the compara t ive condit ion , the cha llenge consisted of the same

nega t ive informat ion about the ta rget phrased in a compara t ive format . As

expla ined below, another pretest ensured tha t the two types of cha llenge were

equa lly nega t ive (i.e., had equiva len t sca le va lues).

Participants, design , and procedure. Par t icipan ts in th is study, as well as

in the other studies, were undergradua te business students who received course

credit s in exchange for their par t icipa t ion . A tota l of 102 par t icipants were

randomly assigned to one of four condit ions of a 2 (amount of informat ion) �

2 (type of cha llenge) between-subjects design . Data from four par t icipants who

did not return for the second session were excluded. The exper iment was

administered in two sessions separa ted by 2 days. The amount of informat ion

was manipula ted in the fir st session , and the compar ison climate was manipu-

la ted in the second session .

Par t icipants were told tha t they would be eva lua t ing a TV car toon program.

Because the project was st ill in it s ear ly stages, the pilot test would be conducted

with a pr in t version of the program’s storyboard presen ted in a booklet . Par t ici-

pants were a lso told tha t in order to simula te the exper ience of watch ing TV,

there would be ads sca t tered a t in terva ls through the booklet . Each booklet

consisted of a ser ies of panels taken from a comic book among which three

pods of adver t isements were inser ted. Each pod conta ined two adver t isements,

one for the ta rget product (a pen ca lled Omega) and one for a filler product

(a supermarket brand). After reading the booklet , par t icipants completed a

quest ionna ire assessing in it ia l eva lua t ions of the ta rget brand and the filler

brand. The quest ionna ire a lso measured par t icipants’confidence in their eva lu-

a t ion .

When par t icipants returned after 2 days, they read a Consum er Reports-

type document (the cha llenge) which conveyed nega t ive informat ion about the

ta rget brand and neut ra l in format ion about the filler brand. After reading th is

document , par t icipants were administered another quest ionna ire which aga in

measured their (postcha llenge) eva lua t ions of the ta rget and filler brands and

the perceived nega t ivity of the informat ion conta ined in the cha llenge. After

obta in ing the postcha llenge eva lua t ions of the ta rget , we assessed subjects’

memory for the ta rget brand informat ion presented dur ing the fir st session .

Am ount of in form ation . In the high-informat ion condit ion , par t icipants

were exposed to a tota l of n ine cla ims (see Appendix A) dist r ibu ted across three

execut ions of the ta rget ad. In the low-informat ion condit ion , par t icipants were

exposed to only three cla ims (a subset of the nine cla ims provided in the high-

informat ion condit ion) which appeared in the th ird execut ion (the fir st two

execut ions conta ined the brand name and the spokesperson). These in it ia l

cla ims in both condit ions were in a noncompara t ive format .

Type of challenge. Par t icipants in the noncompara t ive cha llenge condit ion

received informat ion tha t por t rayed the ta rget brand in a nega t ive ligh t . The

repor t sta ted, for instance, tha t “Packages in which the Omega 3 pens were
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sh ipped were difficu lt to open if the inst ruct ions were not carefu lly followed.”

In the compara t ive cha llenge condit ion , the same informat ion was presented

by compar ing the ta rget brand with a compet itor brand ca lled Elegance. For

instance, the repor t sta ted tha t “Compared to those of the Elegance, the pack-

ages in which the Omega 3 pens were shipped were more difficu lt to open if

the inst ruct ions were not carefu lly followed.”

It is impor tan t to note tha t the noncompara t ive and compara t ive cha llenges

were ca libra ted in such a way tha t the cha llenges would por t ray the ta rget

brand in an equa lly nega t ive ligh t . In a pretest (n � 28), two groups of par t ici-

pants received either the compara t ive or the noncompara t ive version of the

cha llenging informat ion . They then eva lua ted the ta rget pen on a sca le of 1

(bad ) to 9 (good ) on ly on the basis of informat ion conta ined in the cha llenge.

There was no difference between the ra t ings of the two groups (M noncompara t ive

� 2.81 and M compara t ive � 2.67, F � 1). This assumpt ion was a lso va lida ted by

a confounding check discussed below 1. Fur ther, in order to have a conserva t ive

test of the effect s of compar ison climate, based on another pretest (n � 63),

we selected cha llenging cla ims tha t were perceived to be less impor tan t than

those conta ined in the in it ia l in format ion (see Appendix A for the cla ims and

their impor tance ra t ings).2

Dependent variables. In both sessions, eva lua t ive judgment of the ta rget

brand was measured on two 9-sca les anchored by negative–positive and unfa-
vorable–favorable (r � .84). Confidence in eva lua t ion was measured on a 9-

poin t sca le anchored by not at all confident and extrem ely confident. Perceived

nega t ivity of the cha llenge was a lso measured on a 9-poin t sca le (not at all
negative to extrem ely negative). In order to examine the under lying processes,

memory for the ta rget brand informat ion (presen ted dur ing the fir st session)

was measured through free reca ll. Each reca ll it em was coded as accura te/

inaccura te by two judges who were blind to the object ives of the exper iment

and to the exper imenta l manipula t ions (agreement � 90%; disagreements

resolved by one of the authors).

Plan of Analysis

In the presen t exper iment as well as in the subsequent exper iments, the

main dependent var iables were (1) the propor t ion of par t icipants who revised

their judgments, i.e., the probability of revision , and (2) the amount of change

from the pr ior eva lua t ions (pr ior eva lua t ion to postcha llenge eva lua t ion). In

each exper iment , we submit ted the former to a binary logit ana lysis and the

1 It remains possible tha t these pretest s may have lacked the power to uncover a sign ifican t

difference in nega t ivity between the two challenge formats. Note, however, tha t the confounding

check in Exper iment 1 had a power of approximately 0.90 to detect a “medium effect” of F � 0.25

(Cohen , 1988) a t � � 0.05. The observed F was approximately 0.057, and th is suggests tha t there

was very lit t le difference between the two formats of cha llenge in terms of perceived nega t ivity.
2 The means of perceived impor tance of cla ims used in the in it ia l (h igh amount of) informat ion

and the cha llenge were 8.83 and 7.76 respect ively [F(1, 61) � 21.04, p � .01]. Thus, the cha llenge

cla ims were clear ly less impor tan t than those used in the in it ia l in format ion .
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la t ter to a between-subjects ANOVA. In some exper iments, the propor t ion of

par t icipants who revised their judgments was 100% in a t least one exper imenta l

cell. In such cases, we use, as an a lterna t ive dependent var iable, the propor t ion

of par t icipants who revised their judgments by a t least 1 sca le unit .

Results

Manipulation and confounding checks. Another pretest (n � 30) ensured

tha t the low and high informat ion groups were equa l in terms of judgment

persistence when they encountered no challenge (amount of change: M low �

.15 and M high � .19; F � 1). The two groups a lso did not differ in terms of

propor t ion of par t icipants who revised their judgments (� 2(1) � 1). Par t icipants

in the main exper iment were asked to ra te the perceived nega t ivity of the

cha llenges. Consisten t with pretest resu lt s, the compara t ive and noncompara-

t ive cha llenges did not differ in terms of perceived nega t ivity (M noncompara t ive �

3.68 and M compara t ive � 3.54; F � 1). Thus, the two types of cha llenge had equal

sca le va lues in terms of their eva lua t ive implica t ions for the ta rget . The number

of a t t r ibu tes reca lled a t Time 2 provides a check for the amount of informat ion

manipula t ion . An ANOVA test ing the effect s of amount of informat ion , type of

a t tack, and their in teract ion revea led only a main effect of amount of informa-

t ion , F(1, 94) � 18.67, p � . 001. As expected, par t icipants in the high-informa-

t ion condit ion reca lled more a t t r ibu tes (M � 1.21) than those in the low-

informat ion condit ion (M � 0.48).

Confidence at Tim e 1. Confidence in the in it ia l judgment was grea ter in

the high-informat ion condit ion (M � 5.25) than in the low-informat ion condit ion

(M � 4.62; F(1, 96) � 3.88, p � .05). The in it ia l eva lua t ions thus appear to

have grea ter st rength in terms of confidence in the high-informat ion condit ion

than in the low-informat ion condit ion . However, as repor ted below, the apparen t

st rength of these in it ia l eva lua t ions did not necessar ily predict the degree of

revision across condit ions.

Likelihood of revision . Table 1 presents the propor t ion of par t icipants who

TABLE 1

Experimental 1 (P en ): Effe cts of Amount of Targe t In formation and
Format of Challenge

Noncompara t ive Compara t ive

cha llenge cha llenge Pretest

Dependent measure Low info High info Low info High info Low info High info

In it ia l judgment 5.24 5.54 5.04 5.73 5.30 5.15

Confidence a t Time 1 4.39 5.13 4.81 5.38 ** **

Postcha llenge judgment 3.33 4.69 3.76 3.94 5.15 4.96

J udgment revision 1.91 0.85 1.28 1.79 0.15 0.19

Propor t ion of judgment revision 87% 58% 70% 83% 27% 20%

by more than 0 unit s (20/23) (14/24) (19/27) (20/24) (4/15) (3/15)

** Not measured.
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revised their judgments for each exper imenta l condit ion . These ca tegor ica l

da ta were submit ted to a two-factor (amount of informat ion � type of cha llenge)

binary logit ana lysis. The in teract ion between amount of informat ion and com-

par ison climate was significan t (Wald � 2(1) � 5.15, p � .03). A follow-up ana lysis

by cha llenge type revea led tha t the amount of in it ia l informat ion significan t ly

reduced the probability of revision under noncompara t ive cha llenge (Wald

� 2(1) � 4.39, p � .04) but not under compara t ive cha llenge (Wald � 2(1) � 1.16,

p � .28). Under compara t ive cha llenge, the probability of revision was high

regardless of the amount of pr ior informat ion .

J udgm ent revision . The difference between pre- and postcha llenge judg-

ments of the ta rget brand (judgment revision) served as the key dependent

var iable. J udgment revisions were submit ted to a two-way (amount of informa-

t ion � type of cha llenge) between-subjects ANOVA (see Table 1 for eva lua t ion

and confidence means). The ana lysis revea led a significan t two-way in teract ion

[F(1, 94) � 5.33, p � .03]. This in teract ion indica tes tha t the rela t ionsh ip

between the amount of informat ion and judgment revision following the cha l-

lenge depended on the type of cha llenge. The effect occur red in spite of the

in it ia l eva lua t ion being higher in the nine-cla ims condit ion than in the three-

cla ims condit ion [5.64 vs 5.14, F(1, .94) � 3.36, p � .07]. Follow-up ana lyses

revea led tha t the simple effect of amount of informat ion was sign ifican t under

noncompara t ive cha llenge [F(1, 94) � 5.71, p � .03], indica t ing tha t (downward)

judgment revisions were lower in the high-informat ion condit ion (M � 0.85)

than in the low-informat ion condit ion (M � 1.91). This simple effect replica tes

previous resu lt s in the litera ture (e.g., Haugtvedt et a l., 1994; Wood, 1982).

However, the simple effect of the amount of informat ion was not sign ifican t

under compara t ive cha llenge [F(1, 94) � 1.19, p � .27]. Consisten t with our

predict ions, the amount of pr ior informat ion did not appear to decrease subse-

quent judgment revision when the cha llenge was compara t ive. This effect oc-

curs because the high oppor tun ity for compar ison provided by the cha llenge

decreases the rela t ive weight placed on pr ior informat ion . A media t ion ana lysis

was conducted to document th is in terpreta t ion .

Mediation analysis. If compara t ive cha llenges decrease the rela t ive weight

of previous informat ion in judgment revision , the amount of pr ior ta rget infor -

mat ion tha t par t icipan ts can reca ll a t the t ime of the cha llenge should be a

bet ter predictor of judgment revision in the noncompara t ive cha llenge condit ion

than in the compara t ive cha llenge condit ion . The media t ion role of reca ll of

ta rget informat ion was assessed as suggested by Baron and Kenny (1986).

With in each cha llenge condit ion , judgment revisions were submit ted to a one-

way ANCOVA with cla im reca ll as an addit iona l predictor. In the noncompara-

t ive cha llenge condit ion , cla im reca ll had a sign ificant effect on (lack of) judg-

ment revision [F(1, 93) � 6.20, p � .01]. Moreover, inclusion of cla im reca ll in

the model renders the effect of amount of informat ion nonsignifican t (F � 1).

Thus, in the noncompara t ive cha llenge condit ion , reca ll of previous ta rget

informat ion media ted the effect s of amount of informat ion on lack of judgment

revision . In cont rast , in the compara t ive cha llenge condit ion , cla im reca ll did
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not have any influence on judgment revision (F � 1). Therefore, we conclude

tha t in th is condit ion , pr ior ta rget in format ion did not have much weight on

the degree of judgment revision .

Discussion

The resu lt s of Exper iment 1 extend previous research by showing tha t the

rela t ionsh ip between the amount of pr ior informat ion and subsequent judgment

revision depends on the oppor tun ity for compar ison induced by the cha llenge.

We found tha t when the cha llenge did not foster compar isons, the amount of

ta rget informat ion tha t par t icipan ts had learned indeed decreased the probabil-

ity and degree of judgment revision . This finding replica tes previous resu lt s

(e.g., Haugvedt et a l., 1994; Wood, 1982). However, when the cha llenge explicit ly

promoted compar isons between the ta rget and a compet itor, the amount of

ta rget informat ion tha t par t icipants had learned did not a ffect the degree of

judgment revision . This is notewor thy consider ing tha t not only did the cha l-

lenge per ta in to a t t r ibu tes tha t were less impor tan t than the previously learned

target informat ion , bu t a lso, in the high-in it ia l-in format ion condit ion , less cha l-

lenge informat ion than in it ia l in format ion was presented. Par t icipan ts in the

noncompara t ive condit ion were apparen t ly more inclined to rely on the pre-

viously learned ta rget informat ion , whereas par t icipants exposed to the com-

para t ive cha llenge were less inclined to do so. The media t ion ana lysis of cla im

reca ll suppor t s th is in terpreta t ion .

The differen t ia l inclina t ion to rely on pr ior informat ion cannot be a t t r ibu ted

to a change in the sca le va lue of the cha llenge. The resu lt s from a pretest and

from a confounding check show tha t the compara t ive version of the cha llenge

was not more nega t ive than the noncompara t ive version of the cha llenge.

Instead, the differen t ia l inclina t ion to rely on pr ior informat ion appears to

reflect the grea ter “eva luability” of the cha llenging informat ion when it was

framed in a compara t ive format (Hsee, 1996). We offer tha t the grea ter eva lua-

bility of the compara t ive cha llenge led par t icipan ts to assign a rela t ively grea ter

weight to the cha llenging informat ion . This in terpreta t ion is explicit ly tested

in Exper iment 2.

EXP ERIMENT 2

This exper iment test s the predict ion tha t compara t ive cha llenges are

weighted more st rongly in judgment revision than are noncompara t ive cha l-

lenges. As in Exper iment 1, par t icipants who had formed a favorable pr ior

eva lua t ion of the ta rget were exposed to either a compara t ive cha llenge or a

noncompara t ive cha llenge. Unlike in Exper iment 1, it is the number of pieces

of informat ion conta ined in the cha llenge tha t var ied across condit ions. If

cha llenging informat ion receives a grea ter weight when presented in a compar-

a t ive format than when presen ted in a noncompara t ive format , the number of

pieces of informat ion conta ined in the cha llenge should have a grea ter influence

on judgment revision in the former case than in the la t ter.
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Method

A tota l of 114 par t icipants were assigned to one of four condit ions of a 2 �

2 between-subjects design . The fir st factor manipula ted the type of cha llenge

(noncompara t ive vs compara t ive), while the second factor manipula ted the

number of pieces of informat ion conta ined in the cha llenge (2 vs 5). In the fir st

session , a ll par t icipants were exposed to nine cla ims about the ta rget (as in

the high informat ion condit ion of Exper iment 1) and expressed their in it ia l

judgments. Two days la ter, par t icipants were exposed to either a noncompara-

t ive cha llenge or a compara t ive cha llenge, as in Exper iment 1. With in each

type of cha llenge, the number of pieces of informat ion was var ied. Par t icipants

in the “weak cha llenge” condit ion received two pieces of cha llenging informa-

t ion , whereas par t icipants in the “st rong cha llenge” condit ion received five

pieces of cha llenging informat ion . The remainder of the procedure was the

same as in Exper iment 1.

Results and Discussion

The fir st dependent measure was the propor t ion of par t icipants who revised

their judgment a t least by 1 sca le unit (see Table 2). It was submit ted to a two-

way binary logit ana lysis with type and st rength of the cha llenge as predictors.

Although the in teract ion was not sign ifican t (Wald � 2(1) � 1.83, p � .17), the

simple effect s of cha llenge st rength with in each type of cha llenge were in

the predicted direct ion . Specifica lly, in the compara t ive cha llenge condit ion

cha llenge st rength had a margina lly sign ifican t influence on likelihood of revi-

sion by 1 unit or more (Wald � 2(1) � 3.77, p � .06). However, in the noncompara-

t ive cha llenge condit ion , cha llenge st rength did not sign ifican t ly influence the

likelihood of revision by 1 unit or more (Wald � 2(1) � 0.17, p � .68).

The ana lysis per ta in ing to the dependent var iable of magnitude of judgment

revision revea led a margina lly sign ifican t type of cha llenge � st rength of cha l-

lenge in teract ion [F(1, 101) � 3.69, p � .06; see Table 2 for the means]. Follow-

up test s show tha t when the cha llenging informat ion was in a noncompara t ive

format , the number of pieces of informat ion conta ined in the cha llenge did not

sign ifican t ly influence the degree of judgment revision [F(1, 101) � 1.65, p �

TABLE 2

Experiment 2 (P en ): Effe cts of Amount of Challenging In formation and
Format of Challenge

Compara t ive format Noncompara t ive format

Dependent measure Low info High info Low info High info

In it ia l judgment 6.95 6.96 6.66 6.83

Postcha llenge judgment 5.20 3.91 5.46 5.21

J udgment revision 1.75 3.05 1.20 1.62

Propor t ion of judgment revision 67% 89% 67% 70%

by 1 unit or more (18/27) (25/28) (17/26) (17/24)
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.30]. Mean judgment revision was 1.21 and 1.63 for the weak and st rong

cha llenges, respect ively. However, when the cha llenge was phrased in a compar-

a t ive format , the number of pieces of informat ion conta ined in the cha llenge

had a st rong effect on judgment revision [F(1, 101) � 17.05, p � .001]. The

st ronger cha llenge (with a higher number of pieces of informat ion) produced

grea ter judgment revision (M � 3.05) than did the weaker cha llenge (M � 1.75).

Overa ll, there was evidence tha t the nega t ive informat ion conta ined in the

cha llenge was weighted more st rongly in the revised eva lua t ions when the

cha llenge explicit ly invited compar isons (compara t ive format ) than when it did

not (noncompara t ive format ). Together with the resu lt s of Exper iment 1, these

resu lt s indica te tha t cha llenges framed in a compara t ive format decrease the

weight a t tached to pr ior ta rget in format ion and increase the weight a t tached

to informat ion conveyed by the cha llenge it self. This is consisten t with the

compar ison –revision hypothesis tha t , when there is h igh oppor tun ity for com-

par isons, the eva lua t ive implica t ions of these compar isons car ry a dispropor-

t iona te weight in judgment revisions.

EXP ERIMENT 3

The fir st two exper iments examined judgment revision in the consumer-

decision domain . One could argue tha t the effect s of compar ison oppor tun ity

are par t icu la r to consumer set t ings, where compara t ive adver t isements are

pervasive. The purpose of th is exper iment was to examine the role of compar i-

son oppor tun ity and amount of informat ion in another domain , tha t of person-

nel select ions. The resu lt s were expected to replica te (and genera lize) those of

Exper iment 1: The amount of informat ion would reduce subsequent revision

under a noncompara t ive cha llenge but not under a compara t ive cha llenge.

Method

Par t icipants in th is exper iment were asked to eva lua te a candida te for a

management consultan t posit ion based on some in it ia l a t t r ibu te informat ion

(see Appendix B). They subsequent ly received addit iona l, nega t ive informat ion

about the ta rget (the cha llenge), and their eva lua t ions of the ta rget were then

reassessed. The exper iment was conducted dur ing a classroom lecture with

the same design as in Exper iment 1. Eighty-five par t icipants were assigned

to one of four condit ions of a 2 � 2 design . The fir st factor manipula ted the

amount of in it ia l in format ion (h igh or low) par t icipants received for the pr ior

eva lua t ion a t the beginning of the lecture. The second factor manipula ted the

format of the cha llenging informat ion (compara t ive or noncompara t ive) tha t

par t icipants received a t the end of the lecture (90 min la ter ). As in Exper iment

1, the cha llenge per ta ined to three a t t r ibu tes tha t were somewhat less im-

por tan t than the pr ior informat ion . Result s from a pretest (n � 22) indica ted

tha t the average impor tance of the pr ior informat ion a t t r ibu tes was 7.01 on

an 11-poin t sca le, whereas the average impor tance of the cha llenge a t t r ibu tes

was 6.0, F(1, 20) � 9.67, p � .01. In the noncompara t ive condit ion , the cha llenge
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cla ims refer red only to the candida te (e.g., “[Mr. X] was 10 minutes la te for

h is job in terview”). In the compara t ive condit ion , the same cla ims were made

in compar ison with another candida te (“[Mr. X] was 10 minutes la te for h is

job in terview, while Mr. Y was on t ime”). As in Exper iment 1, another pretest

(n � 24) ensured tha t the cha llenging informat ion was perceived to be equally

nega t ive in the two condit ions (M noncompara t ive � 2.16, M compara t ive � 2.02;

F � 1). Pr ior and postcha llenge eva lua t ions were both measured on two 9-poin t

sca les anchored by very unfavorable–very favorable and bad –good . Par t icipants

were a lso asked to reca ll the in it ia l in format ion after they had repor ted their

postcha llenge eva lua t ions.

Results

As predicted, the resu lt s closely replica ted those of Exper iment 1. A two-

way (amount of informat ion � type of cha llenge) ca tegor ica l ana lysis of the

propor t ion of par t icipants who revised their judgment a t least by 1 sca le unit

revea led a sign ifican t amount -of-in format ion � type-of-cha llenge in teract ion

(Wald � 2(1) � 5.29, p � .03). As expected, amount of pr ior informat ion decreased

the likelihood of subsequent revision under a noncompara t ive cha llenge (Wald

� 2(1) � 4.64, p � .03), bu t not under a compara t ive cha llenge (Wald � 2(1) �

1.28, p � .25). A two-way ANOVA of the amount of judgment revision revea led

a simila r in teract ion [F(1, 81) � 3.95, p � .05; see Table 3 for the means].

Under a noncompara t ive cha llenge, judgment revision was grea ter in the low-

informat ion condit ion than in the high-informat ion condit ion [F(1, 81) � 5.33,

p � .05]. However, under a compara t ive cha llenge, the two informat ion condi-

t ions did not differ in terms of judgment revision (F � 1).

Addit iona l resu lt s indica te tha t the effect of amount of informat ion in the

noncompara t ive cha llenge condit ion was media ted by reca ll of the in it ia l in for -

mat ion . Reca ll was higher in the high-informat ion condit ion (M � 2.35) than

in the low-informat ion condit ion (M � 1.05), F(1, 81) � 10.7, p � .01. When

reca ll was included as a covar ia te in an ANCOVA of judgment revision in the

TABLE 3

Experiment 3 (Employee Se le ction ): Effe cts of Amount of Targe t In formation and
Format of Challenge

Noncompara t ive Compara t ive

cha llenge cha llenge Cont rol

Dependent measure Low info High info Low info High info Low info High info

In it ia l judgment 7.34 7.50 7.38 7.18 6.99 7.23

Confidence a t Time 1 6.22 6.70 6.20 6.56 ** **

Postcha llenge 4.23 5.67 4.93 4.72 6.78 7.11

J udgment revision 3.11 1.83 2.45 2.44 0.21 0.12

Propor t ion whose judgment 95% 65% 85% 95% 20% 7%

revision is 1 unit or more (21/22) (13/20) (17/20) (22/23) (3/15) (1/15)

** Not measured.
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noncompara t ive cha llenge condit ion , the simple effect of amount of informat ion

on judgment revision was reduced to nonsignificance (F � 1), whereas the

effect of reca ll was sign ifican t [F(1, 80) � 16.7, p � .01].

Discussion

These resu lt s replica te those of Exper iment 1 and suggest tha t the effect s

of compara t ive versus noncompara t ive cha llenges on judgment revision are

robust across decision domains. Taken together, the resu lt s of the fir st th ree

exper iments indica te tha t compara t ive cha llenges, which explicit ly invite com-

par isons of the ta rget with a compet itor, (1) decrease the weight a t tached to

pr ior informat ion and (2) increase the weight a t tached to the compar isons

conveyed by the cha llenge. These effect s occur even when the cha llenging

informat ion per ta ins to a t t r ibu tes tha t are less impor tan t than those conta ined

in the pr ior informat ion . Our resu lt s convey tha t because oppor tun ity for com-

par ison plays an impor tan t role in judgment revision , amount of pr ior informa-

t ion does not a lways reduce judgment revision . Exper iment 4 examines the

role of oppor tun ity for compar ison in judgment revision when compar isons are
only im plicitly invited.

EXP ERIMENT 4

Recall tha t the compara t ive revision hypothesis postu la tes two necessary

condit ions—join t access of the ta rget and compet it ive informat ion and commen-

surability—for compar ison oppor tun ity. In Exper iments 1–3, a t the t ime of

revised judgments, in format ion about the ta rget as well as the compet itor was

ava ilable externa lly and in a commensurable format . Thus, the two condit ions

were met . In the rea l wor ld, there are many instances in which compet it ive

informat ion is presen ted in a noncompara t ive manner. Fur ther, oppor tun ity

for a side-by-side compar ison may not be so readily ava ilable. In Exper iment

4, we considered an instance of memory-based compar ison and direct ly var ied

the two antecedents of compar ison oppor tun ity. The fir st condit ion , join t access

of the ta rget and compet itor informat ion was var ied via an elabora t ion likeli-

hood manipula t ion a t the t ime the par t icipants received in it ia l in format ion

about the ta rget . Condit ions tha t enhance elabora t ion of the ta rget informat ion

would a lso enhance subsequent memory for the ta rget ’s specific a t t r ibu te va l-

ues, thus a llowing a join t access to ta rget and compet itor informat ion dur ing

judgment revision .

The second condit ion is tha t the ta rget ’s and the compet itor ’s a t t r ibu tes

are commensurable. We achieved the commensurability manipula t ion via the

format of the compet itor informat ion conta ined in the cha llenge. Thus, compar i-

son oppor tun ity would be higher in the condit ion tha t facilit a tes enhanced

memory for the ta rget informat ion and a lso presen ts the compet itor informat ion

in exact ly the same format as tha t of the ta rget informat ion . Therefore, based

on our compara t ive revision hypothesis, we predict tha t judgment revision
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(downward) will be grea ter in the condit ion tha t combines h igh commensurabil-

ity with grea ter elabora t ion of the in it ia l in format ion than in any other condi-

t ion . Thus, under h igh commensurability, grea ter elabora t ion leads to a lesser
ra ther than grea ter degree of resistance (cf. Haugtvedt & Wegener, 1994; Pet ty,

Haugtvedt , & Smith , 1995).

Method

Participants and design . Two hundred th ir ty-one par t icipants were ran-

domly assigned to one of four condit ions of a 2 (commensurability) � 2 (elabora-

t ion) between-subjects design . Data from 15 par t icipants who did not complete

a ll the exper imenta l tasks were excluded. In addit ion , 106 par t icipan ts were

assigned to two cont rol condit ions, which var ied in terms of levels of in it ia l

elabora t ion , but did not involve a cha llenge. These cont rol condit ions a llowed

us to assess sheer eva lua t ive persistence across levels of elabora t ion .

Procedure. The exper iment was conducted in two par t s separa ted by 90

min of a regula r class lecture. The exper iment was in t roduced as a study on

consumers’ eva lua t ion of cameras. This product ca tegory was selected for two

reasons. F ir st , the elabora t ion manipula t ion required a cer ta in level of product

complexity. Second, the commensurability manipula t ion required a product

tha t could be descr ibed by numer ica l a t t r ibu tes. In the fir st par t , par t icipants

saw an adver t isement for the ta rget , Camera X, under condit ions of either

h igh or low elabora t ion . Par t icipants then repor ted their in it ia l eva lua t ion of

the ta rget on three 9-poin t sca les anchored by agree (that it is good)–disagree
(that it is good), d islike–like, and unfavorable–favorable. They a lso repor ted

their confidence in their in it ia l eva lua t ion on the same sca le as in the previ-

ous exper iments.

Ninety minutes la ter, as a cha llenge to the ta rget , par t icipan ts saw an adver -

t isement for a compet itor brand, Camera Y. The Camera Y ad provided noncom-

para t ive informat ion tha t was either commensurable or noncommensurable

with the Target X’s informat ion . After seeing the compet itor ’s ad, par t icipants

repor ted their postcha llenge eva lua t ion of the ta rget (using the same sca les

as for the in it ia l eva lua t ion), their confidence in the postcha llenge eva lua t ion ,

the perceived difficu lty of compar ing the two brands (1 � easy to compare and

7 � difficu lt to compare), the amount of a t ten t ion pa id to the ta rget informat ion

dur ing in it ia l eva lua t ion (1 � lot of a t ten t ion and 7 � lit t le a t ten t ion), and

their perceived knowledge of cameras (1 � not a t a ll knowledgeable and 9 �

highly knowledgeable). Par t icipants in the cont rol groups ra ted Camera X at

Time 2 without seeing the Camera Y adver t isement .

Elaboration . Degree of elabora t ion was manipula ted by varying both the

persona l relevance of the ta rget informat ion and the oppor tun ity to process th is

informat ion (see Pet ty & Cacioppo, 1986). In the high-elabora t ion condit ion ,

par t icipan ts were led to believe tha t the camera would soon be ava ilable a t an

on-campus t rade show and were given 4 min to process the inst ruct ions and

the ad conten t . In the low-elabora t ion condit ion , par t icipants were told tha t
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the product would be ava ilable next year in a distan t city and were given only

1 min to process the inst ruct ions and the ad conten t .

The effect iveness of th is manipula t ion was assessed across three measures:

(1) self-repor ted a t ten t ion , (2) number of thoughts listed, and (3) memory. Self-

repor ted a t ten t ion was assessed in the main study and is discussed la ter. One

pretest (n � 28) assessed the number of thoughts genera ted across levels of

the elabora t ion manipula t ion . Par t icipants fir st watched the ad for Camera

X under either the high- or the low-elabora t ion condit ion . One hour la ter,

par t icipants were given 2 min to list a ll the thoughts tha t came to their minds.

As expected, the number of camera-relevant thoughts was higher in the high-

elabora t ion condit ion (M � 3.07) than in the low-elabora t ion condit ion (M �

2.29; F � 9.53, p � .01).

Another pretest (n � 49) tested the assumpt ion tha t the elabora t ion manipu-

la t ion would influence memory for the specific va lues of the ta rget brand’s

a t t r ibu tes. The procedure closely para lleled tha t of the main exper iment . In

the fir st par t of the pretest , par t icipants were exposed to the ta rget ad under

either h igh or low elabora t ion . In the second par t , par t icipants were exposed

to an ad for the compet itor brand descr ibed in a commensurable format . Instead

of repor t ing their postcha llenge eva lua t ion of the ta rget , par t icipants were

asked to reca ll the va lues of the numer ica l a t t r ibu tes of the ta rget brand.

The a t t r ibu te dimensions (e.g., “weight” and “focus length”) were provided

as ret r ieva l cues. The reca ll for each a t t r ibu te was classified as accura te or

inaccura te by a judge who was blind to the exper imenta l condit ions. As ex-

pected, an ANOVA revea led tha t the tota l number of a t t r ibu te va lues accura tely

reca lled was significan t ly h igher in the high-elabora t ion condit ion (M � 2.17)

than in the low-elabora t ion condit ion [M � 1.12; F(1, 47) � 12.62, p � .01].

Com m ensurability. The target ad shown in the fir st par t of the main study

sta ted Camera X’s count ry of or igin as well as numer ica l in format ion about

the camera’s weight (320 g), focus length range (35–60 m), shut ter speed

(1/3000), and exposure accuracy (exper t s’ ra t ing of 3 of 5). Commensurability

was manipula ted by varying the format in which the compet itor ad informat ion

was provided. In the high-commensurability condit ion , Camera Y’s a t t r ibu tes

were descr ibed in the same format as Camera X’s. The two brands shared the

same count ry of or igin . However, Camera Y’s numer ica l a t t r ibu tes (e.g.,

“weight : 280 grams”) were clear ly super ior to those of Camera X. In the low-

commensurability condit ion , Camera Y’s a t t r ibu tes were descr ibed using verba l

labels (e.g., “weight : somewhat ligh t”). The verba l labels used in the noncom-

mensurable condit ion were ca libra ted via a pretest (n � 40) so tha t they would

cor respond to the numer ica l va lues used in the commensurable condit ion (see

Appendix C). Another between-subjects pretest (n � 60) showed tha t par t ici-

pants exposed to the verba l (noncommensurable) descr ipt ion of the compet itor

camera repor ted simila r eva lua t ion of th is camera (M � 6.2) as did par t icipants

exposed to the numer ica l (commensurable) descr ipt ion of the compet itor camera

(M � 6.5), F � 1. Therefore, the compet itor informat ion had equa l sca le va lue
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across levels of commensurability when th is informat ion was eva lua ted without

a reference to the ta rget .

Results: Manipulation and Confounding Checks

Com m ensurability. As expected, in the main study, par t icipants in the low-

commensurability condit ion perceived the compar ison between the two brands

to be more difficu lt than did par t icipants in the high-commensurability condi-

t ion [M low � 4.62, M high � 3.44, F(1, 214) � 8.3, p � .01].

Elaboration . Consisten t with the pretest resu lt s, in the main study, the

elabora t ion manipula t ion resu lted in grea ter self-repor ted a t ten t ion in the

high-elabora t ion condit ion (M � 2.60) than in the low-elabora t ion condit ion

[M � 3.09, F(1, 212) � 5.43, p � .02). Self-repor ted knowledge of the product

ca tegory did not vary across elabora t ion condit ions (F � 1), and therefore was

not a poten t ia l confound.

Likelihood of revision . Table 4 repor t s the propor t ion of par t icipants who

revised their judgments in each condit ion . A commensurability � elabora t ion

logit ana lysis of th is measure revea led a main effect of commensurability (Wald

� 2(1) � 15.59, p � .01). As expected, the probability of revision was grea ter

when the compet itor cha llenge was highly commensurable (63%) than when

it was not commensurable (35%). There was a lso a main effect of elabora t ion

(Wald � 2(1) � 15.59, p � .05), showing tha t judgment revision was more likely

under h igh elabora t ion (62%) than under low elabora t ion (35%). More im-

por tan t , these main effect s were qua lified by a commensurability � elabora t ion

in teract ion (Wald � 2(1) � 2.58, p � .10). The effect of h igh commensurability

was much st ronger under h igh in it ia l elabora t ion (Wald � 2(1) � 14.96,

p � .01) than under low init ia l elabora t ion (Wald � 2(1) � 2.88, p � .10).

Cont rast s with the cont rol condit ions (with in each level of elabora t ion) show

tha t , in the high elabora t ion –high commensurability condit ion , the probability

of judgment revision increased sign ifican t ly over tha t accountable by the effect

of t ime (Wald � 2(1) � 25.03, p � .01). None of the other exper imenta l condit ions

TABLE 4

Experiment 4 (Camera): Effe cts of In itia l Elaboration and Commensurability

Low-elabora t ion High-elabora t ion

Commensurability Commensurability

Dependent measure Low High Cont rol Low High Cont rol

In it ia l judgment 5.37 5.24 5.53 5.2 5.23 5.67

Confidence a t Time 1 4.03 4.79 4.85 4.95 5.05 5.28

Postcha llenge judgment 5.35 4.64 5.18 5.52 4.06 5.56

J udgment revision 0.02 0.60 0.35 �0.24 1.17 0.11

Propor t ion whose judgment 33% 49% 48% 36% 74% 22%

revision is more than 0 (17/52) (26/53) (25/52) (22/61) (37/50) (12/54)
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exhibited sign ifican t ly grea ter revision than in the cor responding cont rol condi-

t ion .3

J udgm ent revisions. The magnitudes of judgment revisions (see Table 4)

were submit ted to a simila r commensurability � elabora t ion ANOVA. The

ana lysis revea led the expected main effect of commensurability [F(1, 212) �

29.52, p � .01], showing tha t judgment revisions were more pronounced in the

high-commensurability condit ion (M � 0.88) than in the low commensurability

condit ion (M � �0.12). However, th is effect was aga in qua lified by a commensu-

rability � elabora t ion in teract ion [F(1, 212) � 5.07, p � .03]. The simple effect

of commensurability was much st ronger in the high-elabora t ion condit ion [F(1,

212) � 30.3, p � .001] than in the low-elabora t ion condit ion [F(1, 212) �

4.06, p � .05]. Cont rast s with the cont rol condit ions (with in each elabora t ion

condit ion) show tha t judgment revisions were grea ter than those accountable

by the effect of t ime only in the high elabora t ion –high commensurability group

[F(1, 316) � 20.83, p � .01].

Discussion

This exper iment provides fur ther evidence tha t the magnitude of judgment

revision on encounter ing a cha llenge depends on whether the cha llenge facili-

t a tes compar isons between the ta rget and it s compet itors. We found tha t judg-

ment revisions were most likely and most pronounced in the condit ion where

there was both high in it ia l elabora t ion of the ta rget informat ion and high

commensurability between the ta rget ’s a t t r ibu tes and those of the compet itors.

This effect occur red because th is condit ion combined the two necessary and

join t ly sufficien t determinants of compar ison oppor tun ity—join t access to ta r -

get the compet ing sets of informat ion and high commensurability. Specifica lly,

h igh in it ia l elabora t ion of the ta rget informat ion increases the subsequent

accessibility of the ta rget ’s specific a t t r ibu te va lues, whereas h igh commensura-

bility facilit a tes a t t r ibu te-by-a t t r ibu te compar isons between the accessible ta r -

get informat ion and compet itor informat ion .

The resu lt s a lso offer commensurability as a modera tor of the rela t ionsh ip

between elabora t ion of pr ior informat ion and resistance. Previous research had

suggested tha t h igh in it ia l elabora t ion should st rengthen the in it ia l eva lua t ion

and therefore decrease subsequent revision (Haugtvedt & Wegener, 1994; Pet ty

et a l., 1995). Grea ter elabora t ion indeed enhanced the st rength of pr ior eva lua-

t ions in terms of confidence in and persistence of pr ior eva lua t ion when there

was no cha llenge. However, when there was a cha llenge from a super ior and

commensurable compet itor, h igh elabora t ion increased the likelihood and mag-

nitude of subsequent revision . The rela t ionsh ip between in it ia l elabora t ion

3 Cont rast s with the cor responding cont rol condit ions (with in each level of elabora t ion) were

necessary in th is exper iment because, un like in the other exper iments, the two cont rol condit ions

differed significan t ly in terms of probability of subsequent revision (Wald � 2(1) � 11.39, p � .001).

Consisten t with pr ior theor ies on a t t itude st rength , in the absence of a cha llenge, the likelihood

of revision was lower under h igh elabora t ion (22%) than under low elabora t ion (44%).
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and subsequent revision may thus depend on both the na ture of the in it ia l

in format ion and the type of cha llenge.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Because people encounter informat ion tha t cha llenges their pr ior eva lua t ions

a lmost every day, the determinants of judgment revision need to be bet ter

understood. It is obvious tha t judgment revision will depend on the rela t ive

sca le va lue of the cha llenging informat ion . Var ious st reams of research suggest

tha t judgment revision may also be inversely rela ted to the amount and elabora-

t ion of the informat ion tha t suppor t s the pr ior eva lua t ion . The present research

invest iga ted the role of a h ither to unexamined factor —oppor tun ity for compar i-

son produced by the cha llenge—in judgment revisions. Consisten t with the

compar ison –revision hypothesis, the resu lt s from four exper iments indica te

tha t whenever cha llenges facilit a te compar isons between the ta rget and it s

compet itors, these compar isons genera lly car ry a dispropor t iona te weight in

the revised judgments. St rong oppor tun it ies for compar ison may at tenua te

and, a t t imes, reverse the previously documented nega t ive rela t ionsh ip between

amount and elabora t ion of pr ior informat ion and judgment revision .

The modera t ing role of compar ison oppor tun ity was observed with two dis-

t inct opera t iona liza t ions of th is const ruct . In Exper iments 1, 2, and 3 oppor tu-

n ity for compar ison was dr iven by the compara t ive vs noncompara t ive framing

of the cha llenge. It was found tha t cha llenges framed in a compara t ive format

were weighted more st rongly in judgment revisions than were equally nega t ive

cha llenges framed in a noncompara t ive format .

These effect s a re consisten t with the eva luability hypothesis (Hsee, 1996;

Hsee, Loewenstein , Blount , & Bazerman, 1999), which was or igina lly proposed

as an explana t ion of preference reversa ls between join t eva lua t ions of a lterna-

t ives and separa te eva lua t ions of the same alterna t ives. The hypothesis holds

tha t such reversa ls occur because a join t eva lua t ion enhances the “eva luability”

of otherwise ambiguous a t t r ibu tes. In our Exper iments 1 to 3, the noncompara-

t ive cha llenging informat ion , which focused on target a t t r ibu tes of lesser im por-
tance, may have been hard to assess by it self. However, when presented in a

compara t ive format , the same informat ion may have been disambigua ted by

the ment ion of a super ior compet itor reference, thereby inducing a grea ter

degree of judgment revision .

Apar t from suggest ing tha t commensurability modera tes the elabora t ion –

judgment revision rela t ionsh ip, Exper iment 4’s resu lt s a lso extend the research

tha t shows tha t a lignable differences between a lterna t ives receive grea ter

weight in judgment and choice (e.g., Markman & Medin , 1995). Previous studies

of th is phenomenon focused on situa t ions in which the informat ion about the

a lterna t ives was externa lly provided (e.g., Slovic & MacPhillamy, 1974). Exper i-

ment 4 suggests tha t th is effect may also extend to situa t ions in which informa-

t ion about one of the a lterna t ives is ava ilable only from memory.

The modera t ing role of compar ison oppor tun ity appears to be a genera l one.

Not only did we observe it with dist inct opera t iona liza t ions, we a lso observed
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it across differen t judgment domains: eva lua t ion of a pen , eva lua t ion of an

employee, and eva lua t ion of a camera . However, our studies examined only

instances were favorable in it ia l eva lua t ions were subsequent ly cha llenged by

nega t ive informat ion . A wor thwhile extension of th is research would be to

examine instances in which nega t ive pr ior eva lua t ions are subsequent ly cha l-

lenged by favorable informat ion .

Another in terest ing issue to invest iga te in fu ture research is whether people

upda te their pr ior a t t itudes or const ruct new at t itudes when the cha llenge is

framed in such a manner as to offer a h igh oppor tun ity for compar ison . Given

the recent view tha t often eva lua t ions are const ructed ra ther than stable en t i-

t ies (Wilson & Hodges, 1992), it is wor th studying whether compar ison oppor tu-

n ity serves as an antecedent of such const ruct ion . In our fu ture research tha t

will invest iga te the const ruct iona l na ture of revised judgments, we in tend to

obta in addit iona l process measures such as response t imes and verba l protocols.

AP P ENDIX A

Attribu te s Used in Experiment 1 (Importance Ratings on an 11-P oin t Scale
Anchored by “Not at All Importan t” and “Extreme ly Importan t”)

In it ia l Informat ion in the Nine-Cla ims Condit ion

Specia l erasing fea tures tha t elimina tes smudges (8.66)

The benzine t ip tha t facilit a tes smooth , no-skip wr it ing (9.38)

The smearproof, qu ick-drying ink tha t improves wr it ing per formance (8.49)*

A specia l fea ture tha t helps a comfor table gr ip (8.34)

Sloped design and opt imal ba lancing (8.61)*

The specia l pressur ized car t r idge tha t a llows for wr it ing a t any angle (9.0)

Omega 3’s ava ilability a t most stores (8.72)

New ink polymer in the Omega 3 for long use (9.21)*

Offer ing good writ ing per formance on most sur faces (9.08)

* Cla ims tha t were a lso used in the low-informat ion (three-cla ims) condit ion .

Challenge Cla ims

Per formance on nonporous sur faces such as glass and ceramics (7.92)

Availability of refills (7.47)

Ease (or difficu lty) of opening the packages in which the pens were sh ipped

(7.90)

AP P ENDIX B

Attribu te s Used in Experiment 3 and The ir Importance
Ratings on an 11-P oin t Scale

In it ia l Informat ion in the High-Informat ion Condit ion

Has 8 years of pr ior exper ience in management consult ing (7.8)*
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Has an MBA degree from one of the top 20 business schools in the United

Sta tes (7.1)*

Has worked in four differen t Asian count r ies in addit ion to the United

Sta tes (6.6)*

Has good presenta t ion skills (7.4)

Keeps up to da te with the business news by reading severa l business news-

papers and magazines (6.9)

Has been promoted recent ly in h is cur ren t place of work (6.3)

* Subset used in the low-informat ion condit ion .

Challenge At t r ibu tes

Not very good with office software such as PowerPoin t , Word, and Excel (5.9)

Is not well organized (6.4)

Was 10 min la te for the job in terview (5.7)

AP P ENDIX C

P re te st for the Choice of Verbal Labe ls Corre sponding to the
Numerica l Descriptions

The verba l labels for the specific numer ic a t t r ibu tes of cameras were in it ia lly

selected on the basis of product lit era ture and consulta t ions with a small group

of exper t s (n � 5) in the field. These labels were then va lida ted in a pretest

among 80 par t icipants belonging to the same popula t ion as par t icipants in the

main study. In the pretest , par t icipants were provided with the numer ica l

va lues of either the ta rget camera (n � 40) or the compet itor (n � 40) and

were asked to indica te which of the five ca tegor ies will accura tely descr ibe the

camera . For example, par t icipants were asked which of the following labels

would be most appropr ia te for a camera tha t weighs 320 g: Light , Somewhat

Light , Medium Weight , Somewhat Heavy, and Heavy. Response frequencies

(propor t ions) a re given below.

In it ia l in format ion (n � 40)

Weight (320 g): Light [7 (17.5%)]; Somewhat Light [25 (62.5%)]; Medium Weight

[6 (15%)]; Somewhat Heavy [2 (3%)]; Heavy [0].

Focus length range (35–60 m): High [4 (10%)]; Somewhat High [31 (77.5%);

Medium [3 (7.5%)]; Somewhat Low [1 (2.5%)]; Low [1 (2.5%)]

Shut ter speed (1/3000 of a second): High [8 (20%); Somewhat High [24 (60%)];

Medium [4 (10%); Somewhat Low [3 (7.5%); Low [1 (2.5%)]

Exposure accuracy [3 on a 5-poin t sca le (ra ted by exper t s)]: Accura te [0]; Some-

what Accura te [5 (12.5%); Medium [34 (85%)]; Somewhat Inaccura te [1

(2.5%)]; Inaccura te [0]
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Challenge Informat ion (n � 40)

Weight (280 g): Light [28 (70%)]; Somewhat Light [6 (15%)]; Medium Weight

[4 (10%)]; Somewhat Heavy [2 (3%)]; Heavy [0].

Focus length range (35–120 m): High [32 (80%)]; Somewhat High [7 (17.5);

Medium [1 (2.5%)]; Somewhat Low [0]; Low [0]

Shut ter speed (1/8000 of a second): High [35 (87.5%); Somewhat High [4 (10%)];

Medium [1 (2.5%); Somewhat Low [3 (7.5%); Low [1 (2.5%)]

Exposure accuracy [4 on a 5-poin t sca le (ra ted by exper t s)]: Accura te [2 (5%)];

Somewhat Accura te [33 (82.5%)]; Medium [5 (12.5%)]; Somewhat Inaccura te

[0]; Inaccura te [0]
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